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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY,- MISSOULA, MONTANA

Central Board Gives $300 for Field
Gifts, Commendations
Gained by Geologists

Freeman Talks
T o Local Club
This Afternoon

Invitations to publish results of their research, commenda
tions on their work and gifts of collections for the university
were accorded Dr. Charles Deiss and Miss Helen Duncan at
recent meetings of the Geological and Paleontological societies
o f A m erica in Washington, D. C.<
The local geologists returned S unday from a m onth-long trip, dur
ing w h i c h they conferred with
other experts in the field, con
ducted additional research and
spoke before m ore than a thousand

j

Coach Jiggs Dahlberg w ill use geologists attending the meetings.
Dr. R . T. Chamberlain o f the
heavy substitution in game to 
night— see “ Huskies W ill Invade," University o f Chicago, editor of
page 3.
0

0

Reasoner

0

0

the Journal o f G eology, invited Dr.
Deiss to publish results o f his M on
tana research in the magazine.
Professor E. C. .Case, director o f
the M ichigan university museum of
paleontology, gave Miss Duncan
permission to publish results o f her
three-year study o f M i c h i g a n
bryozoa o f the Devonian period
300 m illion years ago.
Dr. R. S. Bassler, head curator o f
paleontology at the United States

Grizzly Band
T o Introduce
Arrangement
“ Fight Montana,” Official
Song, to Be Featured
By Pep Musicians

Invitation List
T o Legal Ball

A t National Meetings
Dr. Charles Deiss, Helen Duncan Return From Month
Trip to Washington, D. C .; Make Speeches,
Confer With Experts in Field

Honorary Co-eds

Ayers Heads

English Professor O ffers Review
O f “ W om an and W ar” ; Says
Peace M ove Split
“ W om an and W ar,” a review of
woman’s connection w ith w ar in

Supreme Court Justices,
Officials Sent Bids
For Dance

the past and the part she plays in
present-day conflicts, w ill be P ro
G overnor R oy E. Ayers heads the
fessor Edmund L. Freeman’s' sub list o f state officials invited to the
ject this afternoon w hen he ad tw enty-fourth annual Barristers’
dresses a meeting o f the Missoula ball, January 22, in the Copper and
Woman’s club in the W om an’s G old rooms.
C lu b-A rt building.
Other state officers w h o have
First touching on legendary and been invited to the law school
historical fem inine figures o f war, form al are Lieutenant-Governor
such as H elen o f T roy, Saint Joan H u g h Adair, A ttorney-G eneral
and Boadicea, Freeman w ill d e
velop the point that woman, the
sacrificer and sufferer in w ar, has
nevertheless been an instrument

Deiss w ith other members o f the zly band. Plans have been made
Cambrian com mittee o f the Na to have floor shows at halftime of
tional Research council constructed the games.
a n ew correlation chart o f the Cam
Band members are: Trumpet—
brian rocks o f North Am erica in a Jim Julius, Anaconda; John B il
tw o-d ay conference at Princeton. lings, Choteau; Syd Kraabel and
ASMSU President Peter J. M ur
A t M ichigan university Dr. Deiss Jack W right, Missoula, and A rt
phy explains vote h o ld -o ff— see
studied a collection o f bryozoa and Dahl, Forsyth.
"Campus Vote,” page 1.
attended a conference on graduate
Clarinet— Fred Bruce, Glasgow;
study. In Washington, D. C., he Jack M uir and G ordon Garrett,
and Miss Duncan compared speci Great Falls; Anders Berg, W hite
mens o f trilobites, animals o f the Sulphur Springs; Duke Gilbert,
Cambrian period, and bryozoa, D illon; Stanley Am es and C liff

Driller

plants o f the D evonian period, with Stephenson, Missoula .
published specimens in the na
Trom bone — Clifford Cyr and
tional museum.
E m e r s o n M iller, Missoula, and
The M ontana geologists brought
Ralph Coltrin, M iles City. French
back to the university gifts o f co l
horn — D on Gilbert, Dillon, and
lections o f trilobites from the na
Keith Brum well, Whitefish.
tional museum, and bryozoa from
Bass — Harrison- Kellum , M is
the University o f Michigan.
soula; Larry Parker, Ronan; Byron
In his first address before the
Lee. and Earl Schenkenberger,
paleontological society, Dr. Deiss
W olf Point.
described Cambrian formations
Drums— Joe B um s, M u 11 a n ,
and sections in general, pointing
Idaho,
and Kenneth Thompson,
out that “ f i e l d and laboratory
studies have shown that the older Missoula. Baritone— B yron H onk-

Attends Meeting

m ore unanimous m ovements o f the
past.”

Birthday Ball
Entertainment
T o B e Varied
Organizations on Campus
Will S e l l Tickets
In Campaign

O f Law Group
Advisors

Gather

in

N ew

Y ork

A nd Solve M any Aspects
O f Legal Problem
A fter a four-stop professional
trip concluded b y a “ decidedly
successful” m eeting o f a committee
o f advisors o f the Am erican Insti
tute fo r Research in International
Law , Professor Edwin W .'B rig g s
returned to the campus W ednes
day.
The advisors’ committee, com 
posed o f 11 eminent legal authori

Just as dreaded infantile paraly ties in the United States, solved
sis strikes w ithout regard to sex, many aspects o f the problem o f
so tickets to the 1938 Roosevelt judicial assistance, the conflict of
Birthday ball w ill be sold to both laws, w hich is scheduled as the
men and wom en. Marguerite Hood, subject o f an institute m eeting in
campus drive chairman, urges February.
w om en to take the initiative if
Professor M anley 0 . Hudson o f
their favorite male friend doesn’t the Harvard law school, a justice
invite them to the ball or one of in the permanent court o f inter

the other affairs being celebrated national la w at The Hague, had
January 29 to place the anti-infan called the meeting fo r January 8
type Cambrian sections in Nevada, awa, Billings. Baritone saxophone tile paralysis fund on a permanent and 9 under the auspices o f the
(Continued on Pose Four)
— A lvin Hileman, Whitefish.
basis.
Harvard law school. The advisors,
Varied Entertainment
whose traveling expenses were
Tickets, w hich cost $1, w ill per paid, m et in N ew Y ork City.
m it a m an and his date to attend
Law Group Gathers
any o f the follow ing:
Besides Professors Briggs and
M inor Sports D irector Harry
The R oosevelt ball at the Gold, Hudson, members o f the committee
Adams says varsity sw im m ing to
Copper and Silver rooms, w ith Hal w ere Dean Charles E. Clark, Yale
s t a r t — see "Sports D irector,"
Hunt’s 10-piece orchestra in lu ll law school; Justice Augustus N.
page 3.
swing, and a B ig Apple contest 9- Hand, federal judge o f the second
* * * *
Ramskill Is Elected Scientific Association President; 12 o’clock, Saturday, January 29. circuit court in N ew Y ork ; P ro
B ow ling at the Idle Hour alleys, fessor H. E. Yntem a, University of
Bennett Offers Talks on Slave-Trading

University Instructors Travel

T o Many Out-of-State Cities

Invited

During Historical Meeting

1921 to 1935, w ere other Montana
university m en w ho have held the
position, and the late Howard Flint,
one-tim e Missoula Forest Service
man, was a form er president. Dean
T. C. Spaulding o f the forestry
school and Professor G ordon B.
Castle o f the zoology department
accompanied Professor Ramskill.

Washington, D. C., respectively.
Beginning w ith a discussion o f
backgrounds o f slave-trading, Dr.
E. E. Bennett, speaking before Pa
cific coast branch o f the Am erican

Theta Sigma Phi, w om en’s na

Mel Singleton Says Final Assurance of Needed Grid
Is Forthcoming From President Simmons;
Many Injuries Necessitate Action

tional journalism honorary, w ill be
host to underclass w om en o f the
journalism school at a novelty
party at 7:30 o’ clock Wednesday
night at school. Invitations w ere
sent to the wom en and alumni o f
the school.
A fashion review , satirizing the

Near-definite assurance of a $600 intramural turf touch-

football field was reached Tuesday when Central board,
ASMSU governing body, appropriated $300 of student funds
w earing apparel o f the fairer sex
for the project. The remaining $300 has been obtained through

w ill constitute the m ain portion o f
the party. Co-eds w ill participate

Song Contest

Eliminations
Open Today
Sororities and Fraternities
Compete for Places
As Finalists
Three fraternities and three sor
orities com pete at today’s 4 o’clock

®$25 contributions o f a ll social fra

Campus Vote
For Council
Is H eld O ff
Due to Lack of Interest,
Ballot Is Postponed
Until Spring
Central board, ASM SU’s govern
ing bod y, voted Tuesday to hold o ff
a campus ballot regarding perm a
nency o f Student-Faculty council

ternities on the campus and $100
from Store board.
Final acceptance is to be ob
tained from President G eorge Fin
lay Sim m ons today or tom orrow ,
according to M el Singleton, Vida,
president- o f Interfratem ity coun
cil and chairman o f a committee
fo r furtherance o f the project.
N eed Is Great
Need fo r the turfed field was
fu lly realized in the latter part o f
fall quarter w hen health o ffice r e 
ports show ed m ounting injuries
a m o n g Interfratem ity touchball
players using the present rocky
field. Announcem ent w as m ade by

H arry Adams, m inor sports head,
until spring quarter ASM SU elec that the game w ould be prohibited
if injuries continued.
tions.
Singleton, aided b y an Inter
Reasons fo r this action w e r e
given b y Peter M urphy, ASM SU fratem ity council-appointed com 
president, w h o said, “Due to the mittee o f T y Robinson, Kalispell,
fact that interest the student bod y and Norman Stortz, Forsyth, first
has show n regarding Student-Fac presented the proposed project to
ulty council has been ve ry poor, w e Central board in N ovem ber, 1937.
feel that it w ould be difficu lt at Reaction o f the board was im m edi
ate and a tentative apropriation
this tim e to attempt a vote.”
T he council, w hich is com posed was considered, pending action o f

convocation to inaugurate t h i s
year’s Interfraternity and Inter
sorority song con test This con vo
cation is first o f a series o f experi o f student-elected representatives Interfratem ity council.
Plans fo r the field, w hich w ill
mental convocations, suggested b y and faculty mem bers from various
faculty members to eliminate cut departments and schools in the be located on the present touchball
field site north, o f the library and
ting laboratory class hours at 11 university, began its career tw o
adjacent to John street, have been
o’clock.
years ago as a trial project.
T he vote, to b e arranged fo r an arranged b y T. G. Swearingen,
Fraternities com peting are Alpha
m aintenance engineer. The field
Tap Omega, Sigma Phi Epsilon and nual spring elections, w ill deter
w ill extend fo r m ore than one hun
Phi Delta Theta. Sigma Kappa, m ine whether it w ill becom e a
dred yards and w ill be approxi
permanent
campus
organization
or
Delta Delta Delta and Delta Gam 
m ately fifty yards wide.
ma w ill be sororities opening the be w ithdrawn.
T o Use W P A L a b o r ,
W hether it w ill continue to oper
contests.
W P A labor w ill be used through
M embers o f Traditions board are ate until the date o f elections, the
out, Singleton said. Clay, w hich
co-operating w i t h convocation council has not yet decided.
w ill be necessary to give proper
committee to introduce H ec E d footing fo r the turf, w ill be taken
GREEKS TO G ET TICKETS
mundson, basketball coach o f the
from the university g o lf course.
University o f Washington, and
W ork on the field w ill begin as
B ob Mountain, Shelby, chair
Jiggs Dahlberg, coach o f Montana’s
soon as fin al approval is reached.
man o f the arrangements com m it
Grizzlies.
Com pletion w ill depend on weather
Director Clarence B ell and his tee fo r Interfraternity ball, an
conditions, bu t it is believed that
new ly form ed G rizzly swing band nounced today that stray Greeks
it w ill b e finished b y end o f spring
w ill present several numbers. Yells m ay get tickets fo r the ball b y ap
quarter.
led b y Sam Parker, Butte, new plying to him . The ball w ill be
Further plans indicate that the
rooter king, and W alt M iller, Butte, Friday, January 28, in the Gold
field m ay b e used during spring
w ill close the convocation.
room.
quarters fo r soft-ball. This w ill
allow fo r com plete reconditioning

Students Favor Co-operative
In Campus Congress Ballot
Decisive Vote Maintains Success of Housing System
After Debate and Discussion of Question
At First Winter Quarter Meeting

o f the turf during the summer.
A double field w as at first con 
sidered and the approxim ate cost
estimated at $1,425. A t this time,
such a project was considered un advisable, bu t plans w ere made
w hereby a reserve fund can be
accum ulated fo r the second field.
University m aintenance o f the
field has' tentatively been offered.

“ Student co-operatives can be successful on Montana’s cam Four Students File
Degree Applications
pus” was affirmed b y a huge m ajority at the first winter
with fou r alleys to be in use, 9-12 M ichigan; Professor James (^ R o g  quarter meeting o f Campus Congress Wednesday night.
Four
new applications fo r de
o’clock, Saturday.
ers, Y ale university, form er dean Students voted 32 to 4 in affirming advisability of co-opera
grees to be granted at the end o f
W restling matches sponsored b y o f the Colorado law school and tives.
---------------------------------------------■ spring quarter have been filed w ith

Out-of-state professional and social trips occupied vacations the Eagles at the Loyola gym , 8
of many university professors and instructors between quar o’clock, Thursday, January 27.
Shows at the Wilma, Rialto or
ters. In Spokane, the Northwest Scientific association elected
Professor J. H. Ramskill of the forestry school president for L iberty theaters, 7 and 9 o’clock,
1938. The late Professor J. E.®-------------------------------------------------------K irkw ood o f the botany depart C. Platt o f hom e econom ics and J.
ment and the late Dr. C. H. Clapp, C. Garlington, instructor in law,
president o f the university from made social visits in Seattle and

For New Game Site

fo r the propogation a n d prosecu
C hief Justice o f the Supreme place during fall quarter. Because
tion o f war.
Court W. B. Sands and Associate o f the dedication o f the journalism
W om en Play Politics
Justices Samuel B. Stewart, Ralph building the party was postponed
W om en’s political activities to J. Anderson, Claude F. M orris and until w inter quarter.
day, says Freeman, have “ given a A lbert Angstman have all received
setback to the optom istic faith of bids to the dance.
the Eighteenth century that as soon
Campus guests w ill i n c l u d e

E. W. B r i g g s

Raise Equal Amount

Underclass W om en to P r e s e n t
Review at Theta Sigma Phi
W inter Entertainment

in v a r i o u s com petitive games.
tor John J. Holmes, State Treas Prizes are to be awarded.
Theta Sigma Phi’s party is an
urer James Shannon and Secretary
annual affair w hich usually takes
o f State Sam M itch ell.'

It sim ply means that the peace tion o f L aw Schools. The first Bar
problem is a com plicated problem risters’ ball w as in 1915.
and some people have hold o f part
o f the problem and others have
hold o f another part. A divided
m ovem ent guarantees m ore real
thinking than w as involved in the

Houses, Store Board

F o r Journalists

Harrison J. Freebourn, S tite A ud i

as w om an took her post in public President and Mrs. George Finlay
Members o f the 25-piece Grizzly life, w ar w ould be doom ed.”
Simmons, Dean and Mrs. Burly
A nother aspect o f Freeman’s M iller and A cting Dean M ary E l
pep band w ill introduce a new ar
talk was a discussion on various rod Ferguson. Chaperons are to
rangement o f the s c h o o l song,
splits in the peace m ovem ent to  be professors o f the law school and
“ Fight Montana,” at the W ashing- day and his estimate o f the situa
their wives.
ton-M ontana basketball game to  tion.
The dance is in commemoration
“ I don’t think,” says Freeman, o f the tw en ty-fifth anniversary o f
night.
The new arrangement, written “ that this divided m ovem ent is the entrance o f the Montana School
b y Clarence Bell, university band anything to be discouraged about. o f Law into the Am erican A ssocia

museum, accepted Duncan’s work,
done under Dr. Deiss, and devoted
m uch tim e during her stay in
director, w ill feature a trumpet
Washington to aiding her in her
trio and fanfare. Copies o f words
final e ffort on this particular study.
o f the song w ill b e passed out to
The paleontological society elected
the crow d at the game.
Miss Duncan to membership.
A special stand has been con
Bringing to the p r o j e c t the
know ledge he has obtained from a structed fo r this band, w hich is
seven-year stady o f the Cambrian com posed o f players picked by
period 500 m illion years ago, Dr. com petition from the regular Griz

W ill Give Party

form er advisor o f the Department

Discussion and voting follow ed
o f State; Mr. Everett, legal advisor
a 30-m inute debate o f the question.
o f the Department o f Commerce
Discussion brought out the fact
and author o f a book on judicial
that groups did not have to be
Saturday.
assistance in South Am erica, and
large, and that many “ co-op s” b e 
The Roosevelt dance at the Elks’ Charles C. Burlingham, V. V.
gan w ith 20 or 30 members and
(Continued on Page Four)
temple, 9-12 o ’clock, Saturday.
gradually expanded to several hun
Card parties, p ublic and private,
dred.
at various residences and public
Hood’ s Piano Students
Constance Edwards, first affirm 
buildings throughout the city.
Present Music Recital ative speaker, said, “ I f student co 
Point o f so m uch varied enter
operatives have solved the eco 
tainment is, o f course, that every
Second in a series o f student nom ic problem s o f thousands o f
man or w om an w ho contributes to
students on 173 campuses in the
the health fund w ill be able to do piano recitals was given in Miss
United States, w h y shouldn't they
the thing w hich he or she best likes Marguerite H ood’s studio Sunday
to do. Each man and each woman afternoon. Miss Hood is a music succeed here?”

Historical association in Seattle,
described the chartering o f the
“ Com pany o f R oyal Adventurers should buy a ticket, says Miss
o f England Trading Into Africa,' Hood.
P rofessor G eorge Yphantis o f its purpose and its ultimate insolTickets are now on s a le 'a t the
the fine arts department talked vency, and the creation o f the R oy - Student Union office and in fra
w ith mem bers o f the California al A frican Company o f England. ternity and sorority houses and
School o f Fine Arts in San F ran- M ost o f his paper dealt w ith the dormitories.
G overnor R oy E. A yers m ay be cisco concerning exchanging o f art controversies brought about as a
Hood Is Chairman
Barristers’ guest at ball — see exhibitions. He also visited sev result o f the slave trade m onopoly
Miss Hood W ednesday was chos“ Ayers Heads," page 1.
eral art museums. Professor Anne granted the latter company.
(Continued on Faso Four)

R oger H oag emphasized'the great
success o f co-operatives on other the registrar’s office.
G race V irginia Haight, S uffolk,
campuses, and denied that students
here w ere in ferior in ability, ideal has applied fo r a degree in m athe
m
atics;
Jean Wright, B ig Tim ber,
ism and leadership qualities to stu
dents in other colleges. H e em  journalism ; A dele Cohe, Billings,
German,
and H enry M ax St. John,
phasized the large proportion o f

Red Lodge; L ucille Sweeney, Belt;
John Warden, Lew istow n; J o h n
Nelson, M ary Tem pleton and Sarah

w orking students and aid such a
venture w ould give them.
Louis Forsell, second negative,
reiterated the argument that there
was no need fo r “ co-o p s” here,
that too m any obstacles in the w ay
o f friction blocked them.
N ew leader o f Campus Congress,
Ruth Christiani, com m ented on the
M abelle Gould, supporting the vote taken. “ The favorable vote
negative, admitted success else on this question certainly indicates
where but declared that Montana m uch student interest in co-opera
had no great need fo r co-op era  tlves. I hope that some definite
tives, nor w ere t h e r e students action m ay be taken as a result o f
enough to support them.
She this discussion.”
The debate w as broadcast over
further contended that students
here lacked ability for such con  s t a t i o n K G V O from 7:30 to 8

Jane Barclay, Helena.

certed efforts.

instructor in the university.
The follow ing w ere on the pro
gram: Margaret McDonald, N iarada; Charles Hastay, Butte; Jessie
W alker, Poison; Louise Jarussi,

o ’clock.

Stevensville, pharmacy.
M ARIE L E A R Y, ALUM N A,
DIES M O N D A Y IN BUTTE
M arie M argaret Leary, '25, w e llknow n Butte teacher, died last
M onday in a Butte hospital after
a fe w days’ illness. Miss Leary
was graduated from the university
w ith a bachelor o f arts degree in
psychology.
Carol W ells C ooney requests
that all w om en w h o participated
in fall swim m ing meets see her in
the w om en’s gym M onday or Tues
day.
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EXHUMED

Maverick club athletic committee has an
nounced that the winter sports program will
be enlarged to offer wider opportunity to
REVOLT AM ONG THE STOOGES
members of the club. To do this a program
Every time one o f the great
of non-competitive sports will be undertaken Am erican industries goes on the
ito supplement the regular competitive intra air, the ears o f the Am erican pub
mural leagues. The athletic committee plans lic (or any other unfortunate pub
an intra-independent basketball league with lic w hich happens to be listening)
seven or eight teams representing groups are assaulted with a flood o f ad
vertising thinly disguised as fea
within the Maverick club. Members of the
ture stuff.
Maverick squad in the Interfratemity league
This is how it’s done: The mas
will be picked from among these teams.
ter o f ceremonies gets to talking
In addition, non-competitive practice peri
ods will be arranged in basketball, swimming,
and possibly other sports. Women’s sports
will also be provided, with teams in Inter
sorority competition.

ASMSU’s PROBLEM-CHILD
Student-Faculty council Tuesday became
ASMSU’s problem-child. Orphaned with the
end of its two-year trial period at the open
ing of winter quarter, the council now awaits
extinction or subsidy through a student vote.
But that vote, for several months, looks high

The university has always felt the lack of
an adequate minor sports program. Most
other coast conference schools are far ahead
of Montana in this respect. Fencing, hand
ball, soccer, badminton and other sports
which Montana students have only heard
about are well established on other campuses.
ly improbable.
The modem trend in athletics is away from
Central board fears, justly, that the neces subsidized big business sports towards broad
sary 500 ballots to determine the council’s programs offering opportunity to all. The
fate would never be polled, considering that >Maverick club’s plan for a universal sports
the present student body enrollment is only program is certainly a step in the right direc
approximately two thousand.
tion.
Obviously, the reaction to the council and
its definitely good work is feared to be small.
GOOD RELATIONS
Central board suggests that the vote be held
Not new is the doctrine that better under
off until spring ASMSU elections when the
student body will turn out to cast regardless standing among nations is an essential part of
of the council.
So now the council is on its own. It can
spontaneously continue and even increase its
work or it can slump in its chair and w a it wait for a sugar-coated election which at its
best could hardly bring gratification to an

the world in which we live.

The other day a Canadian re-echoed that
idea when he told a Calgary service club
meeting “ Development of good relations with
nations with whom we have to do business is
most important. It is necessary that we must
all realize there are other people in this world
active organization.
Let the council decide its own fate. Let it besides ourselves with whom we must do
live or die as it will. If its members are con business.”
vinced of its goodness give them at least, an
Here on the campus, the newly organized
orphan’s chance to prove it.
International Relations club swung into ac
And if the council itself through its slump tion this week with its first meeting of the

w ith one o f the cast and asks him
a fe w leading questions about, say,
ducks in general. Then he brings
up the point that duck-m en must
get pretty tired after a hard ses
sion o f duck-and-drake. Yes, says
the stooge, they do. Then comes
the fast one. The master o f cere
monies asks him w hat they do
about it. A nd back c o m e s the
stooge w ith a paragraph and a half
about getting a lift w ith a Drom e
dary cigarette.
Most o f the stooges are hardened
men and wom en, long since inured
to the wages o f shame, but here
and there are sensitive souls w ho
must go into their plugs with
something o f a shudder.
It is
among these p oor traducers o f the
noble art o f broadcasting that w e
m ay expect the Revolt A m ong the
Stooges. The cries w ill probably
arise suddenly. Something in the
stooge’s mind w ill snap and scenes
like these w ill electrify the radio

ON THE W AY UP
Men and women, too poor or too far away
to attend Montana State university, can suc
cessfully benefit from this school’s education
al facilities. This fact was proven again when
the registrar’s office released figures showing
the number of people taking correspondence
courses through the university this year.
Comparing the number now registered, 576,
with the corresponding figures for November,
1936, shows an increase of 41 students. The
total for the last school year was 1,108. While
not astonishing, these figures do indicate the
worthiness, size and growth of the service
which the university is offering through its
public service office.

Under-Secretary
Asked to Speak

Concerning itself with the commendable
efforts of H. G. Merriam, Ph.D.-elect editor
of the Frontier and Midland, quarterly jour
nal of Northwest literature, the story un
covers an odd milestone in the advance of
literature. Editor Merriam, who believed
that enterprises unable to “ pay their own
way” should be allowed to die in peace, an
nounced at one time during the depression
that publication of the prize-winning quarter
ly would be suspended because o f a $900 debt.

INSTRUCTION ANNOUNCED
FOR WOMEN’ S GAMES

W A A Nominates
Office Aspirants

Women’s Athletic Director
To Complete Work
On Degree
Lesley Vinal, director o f w om 
en’s physical education, w ill leave
January 21 to register fo r second
semester at Columbia university in
New York, where she w ill study
for a master’s degree.
During Miss Vinal’s absence her
assistant, Carol W ells Cooney, w ill
assume her position. June Paul
son, Harlowton, and Helen Sorge,
Missoula, w ill be student assist
ants.

I have to rush right over.
M oC:

You must get pretty tired

w orking nights like that. I sup
pose you need something that w ill

nothing.

The only draw back to the Revolt
o f the Stooges is that w e’ll all be
dead before anything like that
ever happens.
AM ERICAN PEST CLUB
Here’s to the m em ber w ho helps
this column
By standing around and looking
solemn;
A nd after w e’ve written pur very
best
Brings out his own particular jest.

A s to his crime,
The story remained
Silent.

Last September
10-year-old W illiam Pohnman
Tucked aw ay his just-extracted
toothsInto his ear for safe keeping.
Now, smitten with a toothache
In the ear
He has had to have the tooth
Re-extracted.

PHI DELTA PHI OFFICIAL

M iO C I E T Y
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Friday, January 14
Bear Paw -S pur Dance .G old Room
Saturday, January 15
“ M ” Club M ixer______ G old Room

Alpha Chi Omega entertained
the Theta Chi members at a com 
pliment dessert dance Tuesday
evening.
Alpha Delta P i w ill hold its Ini
tiation ball Saturday night in the
Copper room o f Student Union
building. Guests are President
and Mrs. George Finlay Simmons,
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Jesse and Mrs.
R. S. Scott o f Spokane. Chaperons
are Mrs. Anna Crosier, D ean'and
Mrs. R obert Line, Dr. and Mrs.
Donald Hetler, Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Waters, Mr. and Mrs.

GOAL OF

HUGE TRAIN
Last night, as Missoula slept, the
longest freight train ever assem
bled in the history o f the North
west, pulled out o f the local yards
bound fo r the North W oods hang
out o f Paul Bunyan. The occasion
for this unusual display o f m od em
transportation was the m ailing of
Paul’s invitation to the Foresters’
ball.
Pulled and pushed b y 40 locom o
tives, the 500 flat cars creaked and
groaned under the w eight o f as
m any rolls o f Irish linen. The
w ords in the inform al note to Paul
had to be painted 25 feet high to
save him the trouble o f using his
m icroscope to read it.
It was necessary to send a w rit
ten message to Paul this year in

the 16th but because this date falls
VISITS LOCAL CHAPTER on Sunday students can turn in
time cards on Monday.
A rnold T. Beezer, province presi
dent o f Phi Delta Phi, national
honorary fraternity o f law stu
Quality Cleaning
dents, m ade his annual official visit
Guaranteed
to the local chapter January 8.
Beezer was entertained at an in 
form al m eeting and dinner in the
banquet room o f the Montmartre 612 South Higgins Phone 3838
cafe.

CITY CLEANERS

Follow ing the M ontana-W ashington basketball game Saturday
night, M club w ill sponsor an all
school m ixer in the G old room .
NOTICE
The “ B ig Apple” dance w ill be
N Y A tim e cards, fo r the first
given tonight in the G old room by month o f w inter quarter are due
the Bear Paw and Spur organiza M onday, January 17, at 5 o ’clock.
tions.
The end o f the month com es on

A fter receiving her bachelor’s
degree at Montana State university
in 1928, Miss V inal continued her
studies at Washington and M ichi
gan. She has taught physical edu
cation in grade and high schools
as w ell as at the university.
Miss Vinal m ay study at Ben
Stanley Teel “and Mr. and Mrs.
nington, Vermont, dance school on
Russel Smith.
specialized work. She w ill return
Alpha Phi announces the pledg
to Missoula in the fall.
ing o f Frances Whalen o f P om peys Pillar, Jean Y ardley o f L iv
ingston, Marian Y oung o f Helena
and Margaret McCann o f Wallace,
Idaho.

be trusted to handle, eh Mr. F id

Avid readers from California to Maine
Notes in the News
rushed to the struggling Frontier with finan*
cial support. The debt was reduced appre A 59-year-old Pennsylvania clergy
man,
ciably. Comparatively better times returned. N ow facing fine and im prison
The Frontier regained much of its lost equi
ment,
librium. Now Editor Merriam is planning Testified that he drank sloe gin
additions to the magazine which for years U nknowingly
As an indigestion cure.
has been among America’s foremost.
Not only has the head of the university
English department built a magazine capable
of drawing hurrahs from “ those who know”
but he has converted a disinterested public
into a faithful audience willing to give that
sometimes all-important gift: money for a
worthwhile cause.

For Columbia

dle?
STOOGE: That’s right. Right
In the middle o f the night som e
bod y’s plumbing goes blooey and
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Leaves Soon

M ASTER o f CEREMONIES: And
here w e have Mr. Edgar Fiddle,
one o f Am erica’s forem ost plum b
ers. I suppose you’re often called
out on big rush jobs nobody can

year. Eight hundred other colleges through
give you a lift and im prove your
out the nation are taking part in programs. digestion. Like a Drom edary, eh?
All organizations are sponsored by the na
LOOK BACK
S: Not me. I never smoke.
It w ill take m ore o f a Master of
Before all the gridiron smoke of autumn tional Carnegie Endowment for Peace. Mon
has floated away and basketball reigns com tana State and her sister institutions have j Ceremonies than most programs
have to come back w ith an answer
pletely, why not take one more over-the- recognized the vital need for such a project.
to that. Or this:
shoulder glance at football?
Obviously, the local chapter deserves its
It is the Hasty-Tasty Pudding
Success or failure of a particular eleven share of voluntary co-operation and enthusi Hour w ith Miss Rialto Alto, star
everywhere dominates football reminiscences asm. Guided by the Endowment and supplied o f the opera and concert stage rest
—but what of six-man football?
with programs to follow, the study will doubt ing between numbers by — you
The “ miniature” game is relatively new. less prove successful and beneficial to those guessed it— chatting w ith the M as
ter o f Ceremonies.
This fall over 200 North Dakota high schools even somewhat unfamiliar with the bases o f
M oC: I suppose (they always
played the game. One six-man league existed existent international relationships and their d o) that w hen you’re not singing,
in Montana — the Townsend-Three Forks improvement.
Miss Alto, you have to spend most
o f the time resting up?
league. The game is particularly adapted to
S: Not at ail. A ny time I can!
the wide-open spaces, where schodls are
get away from the sound o f my
HE
GIVES
THEM
CAKE
small, farther between, and crowds harder to
v o i c e you can find m e in the
American literary skeptics who doubt the
get. Expenses of the game are less. The game
kitchen stirring up some dessert
is becoming as intricate and exciting as its power of carefully written significant pages or other.
would profit by reading an article in last
M oC:
Something both Hasty
“ big brother.”
However, the game has not “ found itself” Tuesday’s Kaimin featuring an unusual but and Tasty, eh?
S:
Oh,
no. It’s gingerbread or
effective method of debt liquidation.
in Montana—yet.
Most of the high schools of “ six-man” size
in Montana, particularly in central and east
ern regions, have over-stressed basketball in
view of the need for an autumn sport. Many
of them begin practice in late October.
If the North Dakota influence now making
itself felt in eastern Montana prevails, an
other season or two may see the new game
blanket Montana.

Lesley Vinal

audience:

keep your voice in good shape,

ing is doubtful, then stifle it.

KAIMIN

Alpha X i Delta entertained their
Mothers’ club at dinner Wednes
day evening.
Kappa Alpha Theta announces
the pledging o f Lois Bauer o f
Columbia Falls.
Kappa Delta held form al pledg
ing fo r Ellen Frame o f Butte and
Margaret M cDonald o f Niarada.
Sigma Kappa announces the
pledging o f Eloise B row n o f Eu
reka.
Judy and H elen Preston were
w eek-end guests o f Delta Gamma.
Mrs. C. H. Clapp and Mrs. C. A .
Morris w ere W ednesday dinner
guests o f Delta Gamma.
Alpha Tau Omega announces the
pledging o f Creighton Carlson o f
Butte.
D ick Nelson o f Belton was a
dinner guest, Wednesday, o f Phi
Delta Theta.
Phi Sigma Kappa announces the
pledging o f Gayne M oxness o f
Miles City.
Fred Haller o f Glasgow is a
guest o f Sigma Nu this Week.
Theta Chi announces the pledg
ing o f Howard Taber o f Barber.
Mr. and Mrs. V al Hogan o f Mis
soula w ere Tuesday dinner guests
o f Delta Delta Delta.
Marge Quinlow o f W alla Walla,
Washington, was a w eek-end guest

stead o f the usual radio message
because o f a shortage o f electri
cal power. Paul’s aerial poles are
10 times the size o f the Chrysler o f M onida Swanson at the Delta
Delta Delta house.
building.
Ruth Hauch and Lois Lem ire
The enormous p ow er o f his send

ing set makes it necessary for a w ere W ednesday dinner guests at
relay station on Mars, thus making Corbin hall.
it possible fo r Earth to tune in
WOMEN W IL L HAVE TEA
without danger o f Paul’s vibrating

C O M M U N IT Y
•THEATER*
Gala Midnite Show!
Saturday, 11:30 P. M.
STUDENTS 15c

“ W IN G S O V E R
HONOLULU”
-------P lu s -------

The Campus Favorite

“THE LEATHERNECKS
HAVE LANDED”

A lU n ’si ffipauty C lin ic
and C lj arm $ Ifo p p ?

‘Swing High, Swing Low*

114 E. Mala

W A TC H FOR —

Pbones 8185,8186

SAVE UP TO $3.00
on a p a ir o f Shoes!
Women’s fine shoes in a sensational, final
clearance sale — buy your shoes now for
months to come.

Five Big Value Groups

____j$9-95
True Poise and P eacock
.$7.95
Walk-Over and Style-Eze.. J5.95
Vitality Shoes
................. 14.95
Ideal Shoes................
$3.95
I. Miller Shoes___

The styles are new, the leathers are un
usual— every pair marked far below its
usual price.

TheMERCANTILE»»
« « MISSOULA’S OLDBST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE

the receiving sets to pieces.
Kappa Epsilon, wom en’s nation
LINE TO T A LK

al pharm aceutical'society, w ill be
hostesses at a tea from 3:30 to 5:30
o’clock Sunday afternoon at the

Robert C. Line, dean o f the
hom e o f Mrs. C. E. M ollett, 436
school o f business administration,
Keith avenue.
w ill speak before a state meeting
A ll w om en in the pharmacy
o f county agricultural agents to be
school are invited to attend the tea
held January 24 at Bozeman. His
as guests o f the honorary.
topic w ill be “ Office Efficiency."
About

their

W ILM A

Continuous Sunday 1 to 11 P.M.

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

CAROLE LO M B A R D ^
M
7RED MacMURRAY JOHN BARRYMORE

FOR ECONOMY
Have Y our Shoes Fixed W ith
Invisible Soles

much-unshoveled

walk!
I f all this heated repartee
W ere leveled at the w alk, not me,
The snow, not built fo r such a
strain
W ould m elt and trickle dow n the

W E DELIVER

Leading Shoe Shop
J. A. LaCaase

514 8. Higgins
WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY - FRIDAY!

drain.

PROFESSIONAL

ROXY
FR ID A Y -S A TU R D A Y

“Back in Circulation”
Joan Blondell, Pat O’Brien
and

DIRECTORY
'

Borg Jewelry and
Optical Co.
Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted

Chiropractor

W m . Hopper, ja n e Travis

Foot Ailments
Masonic Tem ple — Phone 3735

“Double or Nothing”

M ary Strom, individual sports
Biing Crosby, Martha Raye
Commentary Re-Inspired by the
manager, said yesterday that w om 
2nd FEATURE
Wilson May Address Convocation en students w ill be given instruc
Mary Leichner, Missoula, and Comments o f the Bros. Sigma Nu
“ Murder in Greenwich
Says Dean R. C. Line
On the State o f Their W alk
tion tom orrow afternoon in bad I Caryl Jones, Billings, w ere nom in
Village”
minton, shufileboard and p i n g - ated as candidates fo r W omen’s What heated words the Sigma Nus
Fay W ray, Richard Arlen
I Athletic association treasurer b y Have recently seen fit to use
M. L. Wilson, under-secretary ot pong.
T
o
tell
this
colum
n
how
to
talk
agriculture, has been asked to
The w om en’s gymnasium w ill be I the W A A executive board Thursspeak before a student convocation open fo r this instruction from 1:30 I day night. The board set the hours
for the special election at 1 to 5
January 27, according to Dean R. to 2:30 o ’clock.
o’clock Monday, and 9 to 12 and
C. Line o f the business administra
1 to 5 o’clock Tuesday.
tion school.
NOTICE
Both nominees have been prom i
Wilson was head o f the division
nent in wom en’s sports at the uni
o f agriculture and econom ics at
A ll seniors w ho make changes versity. Leichner, a senior in jour
Montana State college at Bozeman
W e sell, rent, trade and repair all makes o f typewriters.
before going to Washington as on their application for degrees nalism, is now basketball manager,
Terms as low as $3.00 per month. Tables, Desks, Lamps,
head o f the Subsistence Homestead must file the necessary form at the and Jones, a sophomore in biologi
Pens, Pencils, Notebooks, Leather Covers, etc.
cal science, is g olf manager.
division. H e has been in Washing registrar's office.
The office was left vacant when
ton fo r about five years as under
secretary.
because o f the num oer o f people form er Treasurer Kathryn Flan
“ CHUCK” GAUGHAN
“ The convocation should b e o f connected w ith forestry in this re nery did not return to school.
319 North Higgins
Phone 2323
particular interest to university gion,” said Dean Line, a personal
students and Missoula townspeople friend o f Wilson’s.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

S T A R T T H E N E W Y E A R R IG H T
- W R I T E W IT H A T Y P E W R IT E R

Typewriter Supply Co.

NORMA

Michael Whalen

Mat.

1 ,J

SHEARER I J

“C H A N G E OF
HEART'

Sc

Nlte

L E SL IE

HOW ARD

Romeo®Juliet

CARTOON-MUSICAL

— PLUS —
Ann Sothern-Gene Raymond

NEWS EVENTS

“She’s Got Everything”

Dr. E. L. Williams

“ Over the Goal”
COMING SUNDAY

Students 25c

Gloria Stuart

Dr. W. H. Pardis
Chiropractor
Equipped with X -r a y and
Neurocalometer

RIALTO

Continuous SaL-Sun. 1:30 to 11

SAT. - SUN. - MON.

WED. - THURS.

FRL - SAT.

In Technicolor!

Sally Ellers

“ E B B T ID E ”

“ LADY
BEHAVE”

Kay Francis
Preston Foster

‘F IR S T L A D Y ’

Neil Hamilton

---------- A ls o !------------

--------- A l s o ! ----------

“Adventure’s
End”

HAMMOND ARCADE

Frances Fanner
Ray Mffiand
---------- A l s o !------------

Dr. A. G. Whaley

“The Missing
Witness”

“Spy Bing”

Eyes Examined— Glasses Fitted
106 E. Broadw ay — Phone 4104

Dr. Florence Spon

LIBERTY

Continuous Sunday 3 to 11 P.M.

Chiropractor
Palm er System — Phone 3562

S A T .-S U N .-M O N .

THURS. - FRL

Neurocalometer Service

RITZ BROS, in

Dr. A. E. Ostroot

“ L ife Begins
In C ollege”

FRIDAY IS
“PAL NITE”
2 Adults for 25c

Optometrist

---------- And! ----------*-

Com fortable and Efficient
Vision

Martin Johnson’s

205-207 M ONTAN A BLDG.

“ BORNEO”

“Midsummer
Night’s Dream”
“Dangerously
Yours”

THE
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Page Three

Montana - Washington S eries Is Rated as Toss-up
Sports Director

Twelve Men

Huskies Will Invade
Grizzly Gym Tonight

Announces Drill

Are Initiated

Lefty Hoagland Is Made
Honorary Member
Of Organization

First tryouts fo r varsity sw im 
m ing squad are scheduled for 4:45
o’clock M onday afternoon, Harry
Adams, m inor sports director, an

Hec Edmundson, Veteran Coach, to Lead Westerners;
Visiting Cagers Will Use Fire Department,
Razzle-dazzle Style of Hoop Play

nounced yesterday. A ll men inter
ested in swim m ing are urged to
turn out fo r the initial drill. There
M. club initiated 12 new m em  w ill be practice sessions three
bers into its active organization at times on w eek, on M onday, W ed
the regular business m e e t i n g nesday and Friday.

“ WASHINGTON vs. MONTANA”—nine years have elapsed
sin™ scoreboards in the Montana gymnasium have kept count
on a Husky-Grizzly battle. Tonight and tomorrow night, many
anxious eyes will watch renewal of this court rivalry. Griz

Wednesday night in the m en’s
W ith the M inor Sports Inter
gym. L efty Hoagland was award collegiate m eet not far off, Adam s
ed an honorary membership in the and his aides are anxious to un
lettermen’s club.
cover what tank talent is avail
Initiation o f the follow ing men
able. I f a good team is assembled,
brings the active roster o f the club dual meets w ith coast schools may
up to 35: Jack Hoon, Em il T a- be scheduled.
baracci, Harry Shaffer, Perry
Athletic officials feel that m inor
Stenson, Glenn Van Bramer, B ob
sports athletes at Montana should
T hom ally, Frank Nugent, Roger
participate in m ore competition
Lundberg, A1 Eiselein, Beano S tethan m erely w ith Montana State
je r ,.T y Robinson and N o r m a n
and smaller schools. They hope to
Stortz.
broaden the division to be on par
L efty Hoagland presented the
with m inor sports status o f coast
financial s i t u a t i o n o f Athletic
institutions.
board to the club and askqd their

zlies face a serious m enace to their<^
spotless slate and conference c o
leadership w hen they take on the
Huskies from Seattle, pre-season

WHERE TH EY PLAY
F R ID A Y

conference favorites.
Leading the invasion Is Clarence
(H ec) Edmundson, who, in direct

M ontana vs. W ashington, M is
soula.

ing his teams to an all-tim e m ark

Washington State vs. Idaho,

o f 158 victories and 58 losses, pos
sesses one o f the finest casaba rec

Pullman.
Oregon vs. Oregon State, Eu

ords in the country today. From
Hec Edmundson com es the theme

gene.

o f the series’ play.
“ Perpetual m otion” is the theme,
T h e Husky tutor is the author o f
fire department, razzle-dazzle hoop
play. H e emphasizes a pace w hich
puts a team through constant m o
tion. Fans w ill see dazzling speed,

co-operation.

SA TU RD AY

pledging fu ll support o f its organi

Oregon State vs. Oregon, Cor
vallis.
Montana vs. Washington, M is
soula.
Idaho vs. W ashington State,
M oscow .

Joe’s deft passing and floorwork

physical condition.

zation in overcom ing present d iffi
culties.
M embers

passed

a

their dates.

Sport Shorts

F ull Game Scrimmage
Montana casaba tossers get their

A regular practice game with
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg, in send
b ig test tonight when they meet the frosh Tuesday saw the Varsity
ing his entire squad through a full
the Husky speesters from the com e out on the long end, 47 to 21,
game scrimmage against the fresh
University o f Washington. Hec but they weren’t on. Lots o f shots
men Tuesday, gave the players a
Edmundson’s team plays a hard, didn’t find the hole.
taste o f w hat H ec teaches. When
fast game, w ith the ball on the
o— o
Dahlberg's m en settled d ow n tp
The WSC Evergreen has made
m ove throughout the entire 40
smooth play, frosh defenses w ere
some nasty cracks about the Griz
minutes.
unable to shift quick enough fo r
zlies’ conference chances— cracks
o— o
darting offensive jabs.
The Grizzlies and the Huskies Grizzly tossers are likely to re
W ith the first quint still intact,
m em ber w hen they tangle w ith the
and barring a last minute revision, play the same type o f game. This
Cougars. H ow ever, the tune has
Dahlberg w ill start his veteran scribe predicts that the team that’s
changed since the Idaho series,
five: Captain B ob Thom son and “ on” w ill com e out on top.
o— o
o—o
B ill Lazetich, forw ards; Chuck
W hen all the recent comment
The Husky captain, Ross W er
M iller and Paul Chumrau, guards,
(after Idaho) is summed up it
and Jim Seyler, center. Against ner, plays a great game at forw ard
comes to the conclusion “ Montana
Idaho, Jiggs substituted frequent w ith 190 pounds hung on a 6 feet
is stronger than m ost o f us b e
ly, replacing eager sophomores fo r 2 inch fram e. Harry Lockhart
lieved.” A t present Oregon looks
labored vets. This m ode o f maple pairs w ith Captain W erner at the
like the big gun o f the division
court strategy m ay be used tonight. forw ard post. A scholastic all
but there are a lot o f ball games
Reserves Barney Ryan, Frank stater, Lockhart rung up 23 count
left on that schedule.
Nugent, A rthur M errick and G or ers in the Idaho series. Pre-gam e
o— o
don Shields are all sophomores and dope says w atch Lockhart. (That
Doug Fessenden intends to con
all rarin’ to go. Forwards Tiger goes fo r the G rizzly defense, too.)
duct a quarterback school this
o— o
Mariana and D on Sundquist, an
quarter. A ll signal-calling pros
other first-year man, are ready fo r
D ick V oelker, 6 feet 3 inch cen
pects w ill enroll in the class. The
action. These reserve forw ards ter, rates as the m ost spectacular
G rizzly m entor expects seven or
have speed, aggressiveness, fire m an on the starting five, w hich all
eight to report fo r “ fourth down—
and are both dead-shots.
means that he must be pretty fair.
punt” sessions.
T y Robinson, letterman, center, Seyler, w ith his new non-breako— o
Norris Quam, Eddie Flynn and able glasses, has a jo b on his hands
' P opo made the halfback post on
Dale Galles m ay break into the to h old dow n the b ig Husky,
the A ll-C roatian football team
struggles.
o— o
picked b y Pittsburgh “ Zajendicar.”
T he H usky guards, George Z ie
In practice w orkouts this w eek,
o —o
Grizzlies have stressed sm ooth genfuss and Pat Dorsey, compare
Shots in the fog: M avericks
timing on passing, besides brushing to Chumrau and M iller in their
look like the team in the Interfrat
up on defensive tactics. M uch time style o f play. They break fast and
loop . . . Adam s has 46 varsity
push at the basket w ith no little
has been given to fast breaking.
track prospects . . . frosh cuts are
ability. T he Washington quint has
Odds Even
due this afternoon.
three substitutes o f first-string
Odds in the double-header seem
calibre. Thom pson and the Reese
to be a toss-up. Montana defeated
Harper Main o f Shippensburg,
brothers rate high in scoring,
the Vandals tw ice, w hile Washing
Pennsylvania, returned hom e be
o —o
cause o f his father’s illness.
ton turned the trick pnce. The
W hen the play gets fast and
Huskies have a slight advantage in
furious, m en w ear out— that may
stature, three o f the coast lads
Patronize Kaim ln Advertisers
give Montana the edge. Dahlberg
ranging in the neighborhood o f 6
is w ell equipped w ith alternates.
feet 2 or 3 inches. A n d Montana
A nd does he use them— and how!
is playing in her ow n backyard.
o— o
A t the zero hour, Washington
H ec Edmundson has his team in
w ill line up like this: Captain Ross
high spirit fo r the game. He has
W erner and H arry Lockhart at
them thinking that he (H ec) e x 
forwards, Patrick D orsey and
pects them to take a beating but
G eorge Ziegenfuss at guards and
wants them to fight anyway— at
D ick V oelker at center. In the
least that’s w hat a letter to L efty
Idaho battles H arry Lockhart hit
Hoagland w ou ld indicate,
...o f ...
the nets fo r 23 points to stand in
o— o
a tie with WSC's Carlson fo r sixth
The Grizzlies haven’t looked too
place in conference scoring. Elon
sharp during early w eek practices
gated W erner accounted fo r 16
but they have im proved some each
points in the tw o Vandal games.
night. Tonight should find them
Values to $17.50 <P*| O j f A
These boys like the “ push shot.”
raring to go.
N o w ___________( D l ^ i O U
First place fo r replacements w ill
Shafer and the Reese brothers. The
latter duo w ork w ell together, both

and P erry M itchell o f Seattle. Ore
gon State attempts to stop Oregon

and Idaho w ill scrap w ith their old
dangerous ih ots from the forw ard
arch-enem y, W ashington State, in
posts.
other northern division contests.
Lazetich Leads

Values to $29.50 (P O O P A
N o w ___________(Dm A i U U
Sizes 34 to 46

Forw ard. B ill Lazetich, w ith 17
points, leads Grizzly scoring in the
Pacific Coast conference. B ig Bill
and his teammate, Cat Thomson,
w ill have a jo b on their hands in
frustrating the tally-attem pts o f
the high-riding L o ck h a rt
Favorites or underdogs, Montana
w ill give the Husky dribblers a
sample o f good old “ fight.”
The starting lineups:
Montana
Washington
Thomson ( c ) _________W erner (c )
L a z e tic h ________________ Lockhart
Forwards.
S e y l e r ____________________Voelker
Center.
C h u m ra u __________________Dorsey
M il le r _________________ Ziegenfuss
Guards.
Officials fo r
the Washington
series w ill b e Beary o f Anaconda

(Continued on Peso Four)

I THE STORE FOR MENI

Sigma Chi took the lead in the Interfratemity basketball
loop last night by defeating Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 21 to 19.
Phi Sigma Kappa drubbed Theta Chi, 38 to 17, in a one
sided clash in the second encounter.
I GEO. T . HOWARD I

Sigma Chi 21, SAE 19
Pinhead Emigh led the Sigs to IChi forw ard > took high point h on a tw o-p oint victory over Sigm a ors *or
Alpha Epsilon.

A t halftim e the

Sigs trailed 9 to 6, but Emigh cam e

.With fiv e points.

Sigma Nu 24, A T O 20
R oily Lundberg and Jack Reider

back in the second half, aided b y put on a sharpshooting exhibition
Nicholson and Brundage, to eke in the second h a lf w h ich brought
out the win. Norman Nelson t a l l i e d ____________________________________
six points in the first half but w ent
pointless in the second to star fo r
the SAEs.

Emigh took high point

honors fo r the w eek w ith 21 points
in tw o games.
Phi Sigs 38, Theta Chi 17
L ed b y B ob Stoebe and Bill
Oeder, the Phi Sigs piled up an

How Is Your Coal Pile?

Missoula Coal
& Transfer Co., Inc.

IT P A I S TO LOOK WELL

Rainbow Barber and
Beauty Parlor
136 Higgins Arc.

Phone 2442

Haircutting by Expert and
. Licensed Operators

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In

CO AL
110 EAST BROADWAY
Phones 8662 and 3630

Athletes Secure
Clubroom Space

resolution

never relinquished it to continue
in the second half to an easy v ic 
tory. Scoring on the Phi Sig team
w as evenly distributed among the
m any players used, w ith B ob Stoe

Club

M embers

Use Library be piling up 10 points. Theta Chi
was held to six field goals, three o f

O f M arcus Cook Hail

The club adopted the

w hich w ere m ade b y R yffle.

Value-Giving Demonstration in Campus Clothes

Y O U N G M E N 'S S U IT S .*15.00
Worsted and Cassimeres — Pleated Backs fo r Campus W ear

S M A R T T O P C O A T S . . . . *11.90

Paws in maintenance o f campus

In H alf-B elted M odels — Popular Patterns

SAE 30, Phi Delts 18
M club members completed a
Sigma A lpha Epsilon tossers took
traditions and p olicing o f the successful campaign to secure a
the first game o f the Interfratem ity
new meeting room when univer
grounds.
round-robin from Phi Delta Theta,
T ex Brow n, secretary, presented sity officials granted them the e x  30 to 18, Tuesday night. The SAE
plans w h ich w ould call fo r the or clusive use o f the old library room
quint led at halftim e, 12 to 10. In
ganization o f a strong alumni as o f M arcus C ook hall. President
the second half, Howerton and B ol
sociation. The members amended George Finlay Simmons officially
linger, SAE sharpshooters, hit the
the constitution to accom m odate presented the room to the club last
hoop from all angles to stretch the
Tuesday.
the plan.
SAE lead. W heaton stood out fo r
The grant cam e as the culm ina
the Phi Delts w ith fou r baskets.
tion o f the campaign started last
SAEs showed superior passing abil
M Club Will K eep ,
O ctober at the suggestion o f M onk
ity and defensive w ork. The Phi
Stags Back at Dance Gedgoud. Plans are n ow under Delt team did not w ork together
w ay to equip the room suitably for
as w ell as pre-season dope indi
use b y the members.
cated.
“Dancers w on ’t be bothered by
M club m em bers send an appeal
Sigma Chi 22, Theta Chi 10
a stag line at our all-school m ixer
tom orrow night,” says Joe P om a- to all social organizations on the
Nicholson and Emigh paced the
jevich, M club president.. “ M club campus fo r donations o f any arti Sig attack to put them out in front
members w ill be in charge o f the cles o f furniture, rugs, desks, pic o f the Theta Chi team b y 12 to 7
stag line and assure dancers that tures, etc. A ll donations w ill be during the first half. Emigh was
high pointer for the evening with
there w ill b e plenty o f room fo r gratefully received b y the club.
M club is short on funds this fiv e field goals. D olan played a
dancing.”
The m ixer starts immediately year because almost all o f the good defensive game fo r the Sigs.
after the G rizzly-H usky basketball treasury receipts are devoted to A lbert Angstman, Sig forw ard,

C.Penney Co. Inc.

A n n o u n cin g

.

Foresters’ Ball Tickets
GOING ON SALE T O D A Y
— At —
Fraternity Houses— South Hall— Forestry Bldg.

game tom orrow night in the G old scholarships fo r freshm en and M played a good floor game but could
room . Proceeds from the m ixer m en w h o cannot, at present, assist not get enough shots to tally m ore
themselves financially.
w ill go to M club scholarships.
than one field goal. Morriss, Theta

vom/mJPPREC//WE
CAM ElS COSTl/ER TOBACCOS?
golfers like Gene Sarazen, Helen Hicks, Lawson
Little, and Ralph Guldahl prefer Camels. They have
found that costlier tobaccos do place Camels in a class
apart. Listen to Ralph Guldahl, National Open Champion:
" I ’ve stuck to Camels for 10 years,” he says. " I smoke lots
o f Camels and they never jangle my nerves.”
AMOUS

F

And millions of Americans prefer Camels day after day—
making them the LARGEST-SELLING cigarette in America.
(Below) DRAFTSMAN
B. T. Miller: “I smoke
steadily — yet Camels
never tire my taste. I
often feel used up dur
ing long hours before the
drawing board. I find
Camels give me a ‘lift’
when I feel I need i t ”

(Below) SALESGIRL
Elsie Schumacher works
in a department store.
She says: “ When the
rush gets me worn out—
it’s me for a Camel, and
I get a quick ‘lift’ Prac
tically all of us girls in
the store prefer Camels.”

OVERCOATS
TOPCOATS

Values to 322.50 g f o Q Q

utes, w hen Reider’s points clinched

motion to assist Spurs and Bear

January Sale

p robably go to Don Thomson, B ob

SAEs, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu and Mavericks Defeat
Opposition in Initial Games of Series;
Favored Phi Delts Are Upset

first h alf, 13 to 10, bu t could not
maintain the pace. T he gam e w ent
nip and tuck until the closing m in

18-to-4 lead in the first half and

have been outstanding factors in
asking student aid in reserving the
the Grizzly quint’s consecutive
section behind the scorer’s bench M
victory streak.
at basketball games fo r M men and

sharp, quick offensive thrusts, de
pending on the court warriors’

The club replied by

A T O quint Wednesday night. The
A T O squad led at the end o f the

Fraternity Basketball Race

For Swimmers

Into M Club

After 9-Year Absence

the Sigma Nus a victory over the

Rough, Ragged Play Opens

(A bove)
SCHOLAR
S H I P M A N James
Dean, *38. “The tough
est part o f studying is
sticking to it hour after
hour,” he says. “ I ’ve
learned that sm oking
Camels helps ease the
nervous tension of study.”

(A bove) S P O R T S
W RITER Stuart Cam
eron: “ I know many
great athletes intimate
ly. It’s mighty impres
sive how the champions
agree on smoking Cam
els. Camels don’t get on
my nerves.”

BOWLING
Is Our National Indoor

It pays dividends in health;
It builds the body and mind.
FO R M EN — FOR WOMEN
YOU NG AND OLD
Instruction given free every
afternoon b y our manager.

Idle Hour
Alleys
A IR CONDITIONED
119 East Broadway

W ATCHMAKER I. C.
Gorkun says: *'Camels?
Say, every Camel I
smoke seems to be tas
tier than the last one.”
Copyright, 1SS8. B. J. Reynolds ToUeco Coapuy. Winston-Sslsm, N. 0.

ARE THE LARGEST-SELLING
CIGARETTE IN AMERICA

TH E
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Night Studies

Jobs Are Varied
In NYA Division

For Quarter
A re Started
Government and Business,
Fiction, Speech, Music
Classes B e g i n
Classes In the university’s four
winter quarter extension courses
have begun, announced E. L. Mar
vin, director o f the extension serv
ice, yesterday. Anyone interested
in increasing his knowledge o f
masters o f Action, principles o f
speech, history o f music, or gov
ernment and business m ay enroll
next week.
Dennis Murphy, assistant profes
sor o f English; James M. Holm, in
structor in speech; Stanley M.
Teel, assistant professor o f music,
and A. P. L. Turner, assistant pro
fessor o f economics, w ill teach the
night classes. Students, through
petition only, and townspeople
may take these courses at a fee o f
$2.50 per credit for those w ho wish
to take a Anal examination and re
ceive university credit. A $5 fee
w ill enroll the student as an “ aud
itor" at no credit.
In masters o f Action, students
w ill study six representative novels
by Scandinavian, Russian, Ger
man, French, Irish and English
authors. Murphy, w ho received his
Ph.D. in literary criticism at Iowa
State and taught at Northwestern
for four years before coming to
Montana, has selected the novels
for their cultural signiAcance.
Masters o f Action is a 40-hour
four-credit course meeting Tues
day and Thursday evenings from
7 to 9 o’clock in Library 119, with
a fee o f $10.
Holm, through principles o f
speech, plans to develop students’
power in inAuencing p e o p l e
through speech. The course ^deals
with human motives and hotv to
reach them through principles of
imagery and experience. Holm, a
Ph.M. from Wisconsin, has had six
years experience in teaching pub
lic speaking and is chairman of
the University Radio committee.
Principles o f speech is a 50-hour
Ave-credit course meeting Monday
and Wednesday evenings in L i
brary 119 from 7 to 9 o ’clock, with
a fee o f $12.50.
The student in history o f music
needs no previous knowledge of
music to understand the funda
mental principles o f intelligent
listening. Teel, w ith a library o f
more than six hundred phonograph
records fo r class w ork, intends to
cover all phases o f music starting
with primitive music and Anishing
with the m odem school. He has
had graduate w ork at D e Pauw,
Wisconsin and Northwestern. His
tory of music meets from 7 to 10
o’clock Tuesday night in Univer
sity 302. It is a Ave-credit course
and the fee is $12.50.
Government and business, under
Turner, deals with history o f pub
lic policy in the United States as
it affects business, touching on
public utility, anti-trust, fair
trade, banking, labor and conser
vation legislation. Turner, a Har
vard Ph.D., has been a research
assistant at Harvard and instructor
in economics at B ow doin. G overn
ment and business is a 40-hour
course meeting from 7:30 to 9:30
Wednesday and Friday nights in
Craig hall. The fee fo r the fo u rcredit course is $10.

Games Ragged
In Court Race
(Continuod from Page Three)
the game fo r the Sigma Nu team.
Lundberg took high point honors
with four field goals and tw o gift
tosses.
Chouinard, Lubick and
Smith led the losers.
Mavericks 30, Sig Eps 17
Using a fast-passing, flashy
shooting type o f play, the M ave
rick hoop squad led the game all
the w ay to dow n the Sig Eps W ed
nesday night. The best com bina
tion seen in the league yet, Erlandson, LaBar, Rolston, M uchmore
and Shaw played w ell, w ith Jenkin filling in at any spot. The
Mavericks led the game at the end
o f the first half, 13 to 10, and
stretched the lead as the game
progressed. Jellison, Chabre and
Robertson sparked the Sig Eps.

Club Schedules First
Winter Quarter Meeting
Education club meets fo r the
first time this quarter at 7 o ’clock
Tuesday night in the large meet
ing room o f the Student Union
building.
Arrangements have been made
for tw o guest speakers. T here w ill
be entertainment and refresh
ments. A ll persons interested in
education are urged to attend.

Dinner courses run from soup to
nuts, but N Y A jobs run from
nurses to rats and turtles in the
Natural Science building to meas
uring the ratio o f the length o f
student's head to the width o f his
shoulders in the psychology d e
partment.
During the month o f October 16
to N ovem ber 16, 125 different
projects em ploying from one to 27
workers, w ere in operation. The
largest project is care o f the trees
in the forestry nursery, which fu r
nishes trees at cost fo r shelterbelt
planting in eastern Montana.
The most common type o f N Y A
w ork is secretarial, follow ed close
ly b y checking objective examina
tions and recording grades. A n
other standard position is that of
laboratory assistant. In this w ork
the “ white collar” w orker cannot
actually instruct, but cleans the
classroom and sets up experiment
al equipment.
Epidemic Watcher
One student records the rise and
fall o f temperature and predicts
weather for Missoula in the U. S.
Weather Bureau office downtown.
Another watches closely for epi
demics and keeps records for the
city health office.
Plants and specimens occupy the
energy o f an N Y A laborer in pre
paring them for the botany her
barium.
They start ’em out young in
N Y A ; the youngest is just 16 years
old. The oldest is 24 years old.
The average age is 19.4 years.
Thirty-seven hours, far, far un
der labor m inimum-hour regula
tions o f CIO or the AFL, is the
average monthly time spent on
N Y A projects.
A pproxim ately 225 students en
gaged in N Y A w ork on the campus
or in dow ntown offices do valuable
w ork but cause Uncle Sam a big
payroll headache!

Geologists Go to
National Meeting
(Continued from Page One)
Utah and W yoming are not usable
for correlation and that the pub
lished faunal lists from many of
the formations are erroneous and
incomplete.” In a second address
before the paleontologists, he de
scribed the succession of trilobite
faunal life in the southern part of
the Cordilleran trough, which in
Cambrian t i m e s extended from
what is n ow Alaska southward
along the R ocky mountains.
Speaking to the geological so
ciety, Dr. Deiss described geo
graphical changes w hich occurred
in Montana during the Cambrian
period. Depressions and subse
quent elevations o f the land over
millions o f years, he said, caused
great seas to invade and withdraw
from the country, leaving beds of
sediment o f varying thicknesses,
from w hich geologists can now get
an accurate picture o f the geogra
phy o f the period.
Miss Duncan told the paleon
tological society o f the results of
her three-year study o f the trepostomata bryozoa. W orking with
a collection o f fossils from the
Michigan State Geological survey
and the United States Geological
survey, she has extended classifi
cation and descriptions o f the
bryozoa, and has suggested changes
in method o f classification, P revi
ously Dr. Deiss and Dr. A ndrew
McNair, form er graduate student
here, published studies o f other
groups o f these bryozoa.
Miss Ethel Riordan, secretary of
Community Chest, w ill be guest
speaker o f Social W ork club at
7:30 next Wednesday in the Eloise
Know les room. A ll majors in soci
ology are urged to attend.

MONTANA

Entertainment

Twelve Men

T o Be Varied

A re Pledged

(Continued from Pure One)

To Fraternity

en chairman o f the 1938 drive on
the campus b y County Chairman
Les G. McCabe. Assisting her in
the faculty ticket sale drive are
L. A. Colby Shows Motion JProfessor E. A . Atkinson, D r. J. W.
Pictures at Meeting
Severy, Professor Paul Bischoff,
Professor J. H. Ramskill and Pro
Of Press Club
fessor Anne Platt. Grace Johnson,
Student' Union manager, is in
Announcement o f the pledging
charge o f the sale at the Student
o f 12 men to Sigma Delta Chi,
Union.
men’s national journalism fra-1
President George Finlay Sim
ternity, and showing o f four m ov - I
mons, Dean R. H. Jesse and Dean
ing picture reels w ere main fea
A. L. Stone are honorary chairmen
tures o f Press club meeting W ed
o f the faculty drive.
nesday night. The pictures w ere
Johnson Directs Drive
shown b y L. A. Colby, conserva
The student drive w ill be direct
tion instructor on the campus.
Plans fo r new type programs ed through Miss Johnson at the
were explained to club members. union building, through independ
The four classes are each responsi ent students, dormitories and fra
ble fo r one m eeting during this ternity and sorority houses.
Peter M urphy, president of
quarter. The class in charge of
the meeting w ill plan the program ASM SU; M el Singleton, president
and make arrangements for re o f Interfraternity council; Joyce
freshments. The senior class will Roberts, president o f Pan-H ellenic
council, and James Brow ning and
plan the next meeting.
C olby’s pictures included scenes LeR oy Purvis, presidents o f Inde
o f Glacier park, the Canadian pendent council, are honorary
rockies, the campus w ith faculty chairmen o f the student drive.
Heading the fraternity drive w ill
personalities and several s h o t s
taken at the state press conven be the house presidents: Milton
Garrison,
Alpha Tau
Omega;
tion.
The 12 pledges to the journal James Wheaton, Phi Delta Theta;
ism honorary are John Campbell, Kenneth Dugan, Phi Sigma K ap 
Missoula; Dan Findell, Missoula; pa; Bob Mountain, Sigma A l
Dwayne Bowler, Scobey; James pha Epsilon; Norris Quam, Sigma
McMahon, M cCabe; Lester Luk- Chi; K oyne Osborne, Sigma Nu;
kason, Poison; John Williamson, Shelton Williams, Sigma Phi Ep
Petersburg, Virginia; Don L ow ry, |silon, and Harold Drange, Theta
Thompson Falls; W arren Thom p Chi.
In charge o f the sorority drive
son, Huson; Gilbert LeKander,
Chicago; Phil Payne, Missoula; Bill also w ill be the house presidents:
Forbis, Missoula, and Earl Martell, Joyce Roberts, Alpha Chi Omega;
Orline Coats, Alpha Delta Pi; Clara
Missoula.
Mae Lynch, Alpha Phi; Kathryn
Spetz, Alpha X i Delta; Patricia
Brennan, Delta Delta Delta; Helen

E. W. Briggs

Attends Meeting
Of Law Group
(Continued from Page One)
Veeder, Arthur K. Kuhn and Phanor J. Eder, New Y ork practi
tioners.
Before the N ew Y ork confer
ence, Professor Briggs attended a
meeting in Chicago of the Associa
tion o f Am erican Law Schools, of
w hich the Montana law school Is

J

Fifth Celebration

lem for the last tw o years. The
first week o f January, Professor
Briggs spent in Washington, D. C.,
conducting research in the con
gressional library relative to p rob
lems o f the New Y ork committee
meeting.

I ORDER FROM YOUR DEALER

fantile paralysis. Methods adopted
are b y disseminating information,
b y aiding scientific research, by
giving first aid during epidemics,
and funds to orthopedic centers,
hospitals and clinics fo r combating
human wreckage.
Instead o f part o f the funds col
lected in each state going to the
Warm Springs, Georgia, infantile
paralysis foundation and a part re
maining in the state, receipts o f
each celebration w ill go to a na
tional organization, similar in gen
eral form to the Red Cross, w hich
w ill <glve out funds to the various
communities on the basis o f need.
The Roosevelt Birthday ball w ill
thus be celebrated annually," be
com ing a permanent Am erican in 
stitution.
Organizations Donate Halls
McCabe today called attention to
donations o f various organizations
in placing halls at disposal of
groups arranging fo r the ball, thus
making success fo r the 1938 drive
o f $2,000 m ore likely. In addition
to these groups, he said that Bill
Forbis and Jack Hogan o f the
Campus Studios, and Don Larson,
Kaim in editor, and B ill Giltner o f
the university’s publicity staff were
contributing considerable tim e in
order to make the campus drive
successful.

QUILL CLUB WILL MEET
AT 3 O'CLOCK SUNDAY

Coaches to Cut
Freshman Squad

Q uill club w ill meet at 3 o’clock
Sunday afternoon in the Eloise
of This Season’s Team K now les room. Gerald Evans will
Will Include Fifteen
report on literary contests in
w hich student writers m ay com 
Coaches Jiggs D ahlberg and John pete.
Original compositions by
Sullivan w ill cut the yearling bas club members w ill be read and
ketball squad to 15 men today. discussed.
These men w ill make up the fresh
man roster fo r the remainder o f
INTERFRATERNITY
the season.
BOWLING SCHEDULE
I f negotiations can be completed
January 15
freshmen w ill m eet the Lodge
Grass Indians M onday night. D efi
League No. 1— 1:30 o’clock
nite information has not as yet
Sigm a Chi vs. Sigma Nu
been received from the manager
Sig Eps vs. SAEs
o f the independent quint.
Phi Delts vs. ATO s
Last Tuesday the yearling squad
League No. 2— 9:30 o’clock
played a fu ll scrimmage game w ith
Phi Delts vs. SAEs
the varsity squad. Freshmen came
Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Nu
out on the short end o f the heavy
Theta Chi vs. Phi Sigs
score. Both teams looked ragged,
with much w ild passing and fum bl
ing o f the ball.

Patronize K aim in Advertise r !

Walford Electric Co.
244 N. HIGGINS AVE.

Roster

Sullivan used Rae Green and
Chuck Rogers at forwards, B iff
Hall at center and Sam Roberts
and Neil Johnson at guards. A lter
nates w ere Dwight Miller, Ken
Kizer, Don Allen, George Croonenberghs, Herb Searles and Johnny
Stewart.
EDWIN ASTLE OBTAINS
GOVERNMENT PROM OTION
Edwin P. Astle, university jou r
nalism graduate in 1932, was re
cently appointed the assistant chief
o f the farm debt adjustment sec
tion fo r Colorado, W yom ing and
Montana. Astle’s headquarters are
in Washington, D. C.
Astle is a mem ber o f Sigma Phi
Epsilon, social fraternity, and Sig
ma Delta Chi, m en’s national
professional journalism fraternity,
He w rote the “ Uncle Hud” hum or
colum n for the Kaimin. Astle was
secretary in 1934 to the late G ov
ernor Frank H. Cooney o f M on
tana.

Phone 3566

Exclusively Electrical

C A SA LO M A
Opposite Airport

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
Ravioli and Fried Chicken
Dinners

W e H ave T h em A ll—

RADIOS
INSTRUMENTS
, RECORDS

The Home of Fine Furniture

At Prices to Fit

JENSEN
FURNITURE

D IC K IN S O N P IA N O
COM PANY

135 West Main

DANCE at AVALON
— To —

B U C K S T O W E ’S S W IN G B A N D
E v ery F riday and Saturday
SOFT DRINKS AND MIXES SERVED
Admission — Fri., 25c Per Person; Sat., Men 40c, Ladies 35c

DRINK

Radio Repairing

BEER

and

Tubes Tested Free

KEEP H EALTH Y

NORTHWEST RADIO
128 E. Bdway.

Phone 3733

BA LLR O O M D A N C IN G

Enroll now at the Student Union office fo r beginners’ class or,
advanced class. Eight-lesson course $2.50.

DeREA SCHOOL OF DANCING
210 South Third Street

Phone 3232

P erfectly aged beer has a ll the finest ingredients, and i f not
over consumed, can do you as m uch good as a glass o f milk.
There’s nothing like .a good glass o f beer to keep you in trim the
w h ole year around. K eep a few bottles on ice all the time.

HIGHLANDER BEER

after 31Years
As a TobaccoAuctioneer
•

Skates
Hollow Ground

• •

i

Colling Shoe Shop |
626 South Higgins

Believe It or Not —

MV e e -T h re e ”
D ry C le a n in g
Is Better

Veteran Jim Edwards
tells w h y tobacco experts
prefer Luckies 2 to 1...

SUITS and DRESSES
$

1 . 00 .

T recently sold 489,000 pounds
o f tobacco in one Gh hour day,”
says Mr. J . N. Edwards o f Farmville, North Carolina.
"There was a buyer, naturally,
for every, one o f those 489,000
pounds...But there was as much
difference between the best grades
and the inferior, as between a
pretty girl and a homely one.
"At auction after auction, I’ve
seen Lucky Strike go after the
prettiest lots o f tobacco. It’s no
wonder Luckies taste so good.
I’ve smoked them since 1917.
"And another thing . . . even
after yelling out tobacco bids

And Save from 25c to 50c
On a Bundle
In Sterilized Bottles Is
the Ideal Drink for
Your Party

First m eeting of the art class for
adults, sponsored b y the Works
Progress Administration, was w ell
attended Wednesday night.
No
charge is made for this course,
which is open to townspeople and
students.
A ndrew H ofmeister teaches the
class and Professor George Yphantis supervises.
The next m eeting is 7 o'clock
Wednesday.
A nyone interested
m ay still enroll.

Classified Ads

TRY OUR
LAUNDRY

I

First WPA Adult Art
Class Is Well Attended

Lane, Delta Gamma; Virginia
Flanagan, Kappa Alpha Theta;
Marian Nankervis, Kappa Delta;
Virginia L ou Walters, Kappa K ap
pa Gamma, and Lois 'Anderson, LO ST — Miniature brass monkey.
Sigma Kappa.
Reward. Return to Kaim in busi
Bill Preuss is in charge o f the ness office.
South hall drive; June Paulson,
Corbin hall, and Margaret McCann, LOST— Z oology dissecting set. R e
ward. Call 5297.
North hall. A lexander Blewett,
president o f the L aw School asso
ciation, heads the special law
school committee.

This is the fifth national celebra
a member. In Philadelphia he
conferred with faculty members of tion o f the R oosevelt Birthday ball,
the University o f Pennsylvania w hich marks the founding o f a
concerning an independent prob permanent organization to fight in lem i n . conflict o f laws. He has
been doing research on this prob

23c

Friday, January 14,1938

KAIMIN

MASTER
CLEANER AND
LAUNDRY
205 W . Front

Phone 2186

A Neat Piece of

NECKWEAR
W on’t Harm Your
Looks Any, Girls

Stmtn'fizcotcti Thove fa ..

.

B & H JEWELRY CO.
The College Jewelry Shop

all during a seven hoar day,
Luckies are still just as easy as
ever on my throat.”
t
Only Lucky Strike offers yon
the finest tobacco plus the throatprotection o f the exclusive proc
ess "It’s Toasted”: This process
takes out certain irritants found
in all tobacco—even the finest.
Men who know tobacco from
A toZ—experts like Mrjidwards
—are surely go'od judges o f ciga
rettes ... Sworn records show that,
among independent tobacco ex
perts, Luckies have twice as many
exclusive smokers as have all the
other cigarettes combined.

OwI W * Irrtv.TUmnanw

MENWHO KNOWTOBACCOBEST-ITS LUCKIES2T01

